Index
during eating 277, 278
general anaesthesia-related risks 804–5, 805
patients on CPAP 451
aspirin 367, 644, 810
assessment, nursing 10–34
communication ability/needs 13, 106
comprehensive 12
definition 10
documentation 18, 18–19
at end of life 408
focused 12
interviews 11
methods 11, 19
mini 12
observation 19
ongoing 12, 18
physical examination 19–34
pre-operative see pre-operative assessment
principles 10, 10, 18
process 13, 13–16
psychological well-being 106, 106
self 13
structure 10–11, 19
tools 12–13
types 12
Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain
and Ireland 797
asthma, peak expiratory flow 630–1, 633–4
asystole 487, 490, 497
ataxic breathing 658
atelectasis 440, 447
athletes, heart rate 600
athlete’s foot 334
atmospheric pressure 432
atrial fibrillation 601, 611
blood pressure measurement 613
atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) 612
atrioventricular (AV) block, first degree 611
atrioventricular (AV) bundle (bundle of His)
487, 601, 604
atrioventricular (AV) node 487, 601, 604
atrioventricular (AV) valves 487
atropine 497
attitude, towards patients 103
auditory ossicles 99, 350
augmentive or alternative communication
(AAC) 125, 126
auscultation 20
abdomen 31, 31, 33
blood pressure measurement 614
cardiovascular examination 28, 28, 29
respiratory examination 24, 26, 29
auscultatory gap 614, 616, 617
autologous blood transfusion 306
autolytic wound debridement 939
automated external defibrillators (AEDs) 490, 492–3
autonomic dysfunction 245
autonomic dysreflexia 187, 244, 245
autonomic nervous system (ANS) 231
AVPU scale 662
awareness 655
asessment 655, 661
axillary block 385
axillary lymph nodes 637
axillary vein 863, 864
Aylesbury spatula 551
azotaemia, parenteral nutrition 302
Baby’s response 658, 664
back pain/backache
positioning during surgery and 819
post lumbar puncture 384, 547
bacteraemia 52, 535–6
bacteria 52–4
antibiotic sensitivity 511
cell walls 52, 53, 54
commensal 52
identification 510
medically significant 54
shapes and arrangements 53
specimen handling 514
wound colonization 941
bacterial (viral) filters
CPAP 448, 449
En Snowden equipment 393
epidural/intrathecal 381
bacterial infections 52
serology 511
transfusion-transmitted 320, 321
bacteriuria 566, 641
catheterized patients 566
significant 641
bag and mask ventilation 491, 491, 493–4, 494, 499
Baha’s faith 410, 421
Bair Hugger blankets 832
balance 350
bacteriological see bacteriological
barbiturates 658
midline catheter insertion 890
peripheral cannulation 863, 863, 876
PICC insertion 893–4, 894
percutaneous 514, 515
basins, hand wash 59
bathing
patients in isolation 82
see also bedbathing
bedrooms, cleaning 82, 83
barnes-operated infusion devices 756
bed care 334
bed elevation of head of 223
linen see linen/laundry
moving and positioning in 213–17
lying down to sitting up 216–17
side-lying 215–16
sitting 214–15, 215
supine 213–14
washing patient’s hair in 334
procedure guideline 339–40
bedbathing 336–9
procedure guideline 337–9
bedpans 141, 142
fluid output monitoring 262, 263–4
patients in isolation 80
procedure guideline 142–3
bedrest 209–10, 855
see also rest
behaviour, towards patients 103
beliefs, assessing patient’s 16
benzodiazepine
aggressive patients 120
antiemetic effect 136
drug interactions 686
legal controls 691, 692
pain management 367
panic disorder 115
peripheral nerve 421
Better Blood Transfusion initiatives 310
bicarbonate ions (HCO3−) 622
bilirubin
serum 535, 811
urine 643
binary fission 52–3
biochemistry, blood 534, 535
nutritional status 268
pre-operative 794–5, 811
bio-electrical impedance analysis (BIA) 268
biofeedback 179
biofilms 149, 353, 869
biohazard labels 513, 516
biopsy, liver 583–5
Biot’s breathing 626
bisacodyl 178, 178–9, 184
bisphosphonates 367
black and minority ethnic (BME) groups 104
see also cultural beliefs/issues
bladder
anatomy and physiology 139
cancer 170
neuropathic/neurogenic 170, 853
perforation, complicating paracentesis 401
post-operative distension 831
bladder irrigation 160–5
equipment 160–2, 162
fluid 162
indications 160
problem solving 164
procedure guidelines 162–3, 164
recording chart 165, 165
bleeding/haemorrhage
abdominal paracentis 401
arterial blood sampling-related 533
arterial cannulation-related 925
colonoscopy 582
CVAD-related 909, 910
fluid homeostasis 255
gastroscopy 581
laparoscopic surgery 817
liver biopsy 585
lumbar puncture-related 547
post-operative 834–5
regional nerve blocks 389, 392
removal of skin-tunnelled catheters 914, 914
surgical drains 849–50
venepuncture site 523
see also blood loss
blindness 127, 342
blink reflex 658, 664
blocking behaviours 107, 108
blogs, internet 112
Blom-Singer speaking valve 473
blood
accidental spillages 523
flow problems, venepuncture 523
group and save 534, 794
leucodepletion 321
spurring, venepuncture 523
blood administration sets 311, 750–1, 751
charging 311, 748
bloodborne infections
blood cultures 535–6
care after death 415
inoculation injuries 88
testing donated blood 304–6
transfusion-related 320–1
blood collection tubes 517, 517, 534
blood components/products 307–9
administration, procedure guideline 316–17
appropriate use 306
collection and delivery, procedure guideline 314
donation and testing 304–6
irradiation 319–20
labelling 315
leucodepletion 321
non-medical written authorization 310
pre-transfusion checks 312, 314
request 311
procedure guideline 312–13
traceability 310
warming 311–12
blood transfusion 310–11
capacity to give 799
chest drain insertion 456
epidural/intrathecal analgesia 381
implied 104
moving and positioning 210
obtaining 103
to physical examination 21
PICC insertion 895, 896
refusal of 104
semen collection 549
specimen collection 511
for surgery 798–9, 808
VAD insertion 868–9
validity of 103, 799
vesicant drug administration 770
written 103, 104, 799
constipation 175–9
assessment 176–7
causes 175, 176
defined 175
digital removal of faeces 187–9
procedure guideline 188–9
at end of life 409
enteraly-fed patients 296
management 177–9, 184
opioid-induced 369
risk factors 177
Rome criteria 177
secondary 175
toon contact dermatitis, latex allergy 808
on contact lenses 343
care of 343–4
gas permeable 343
hard 343, 348, 349
ophthalmic drug administration and 714
removal, procedure guidelines 348, 348–9, 349
soft 343, 349, 349
contact precautions 51
contact transmission 57
context, as source of evidence (C) 3
critical thinking 20
critical care outreach teams 596
critical care teams 415
Critical Drugs (Supervision of Management and Use) Regulations 2006 690
cross-infection 57
Cushing syndrome 317
culture, microbiological 510–11
cerebral ischemia 381
C-reactive protein (CRP) 268, 301, 535, 811
cerebral palsy 104
CSE see cerebrospinal fluid
cuff, blood pressure 615, 615, 616
cuff pressure monitor 469, 469
cultural beliefs 523
classification 523
case report 410–11
care after death 410–12, 413–14, 415
care planning 382
Caring for Patients with End-Stage and Life-Limiting Conditions (2010) 692
CART see cell therapy
C-reactive protein (CRP) 268, 301, 535, 811
cardiovascular system 317
Cushing syndrome 317
control measures 742
controlled release tablets 698
coronary artery disease 136
controlled-release tablets 698
controlled-release tablets 698
controlled-release tablets 698
haemodynamic instability, post-operative 834–5
haemoglobin (Hb) concentration 304, 534, 794, 810
glycosylated (HbA1c) 794
malnourished patients 268
oxygen transport 433, 433, 622
haemorrhage see bleeding/haemorrhage
haemostasis, wound 936, 937
haemothorax 454
haemovigilance 310
hair washing, bed-bound patient 334
haircare 334
haemorrhage
haemolytic transfusion reactions acute 322
delayed 323
haemorrhage 454
haemorrhage see bleeding/haemorrhage
haemostasis, wound 936, 937
haemothorax 454
haemovigilance 310
hair care 334
hairdryers 334
hair removal
surgical site 806, 806
VAD site 880
before wound suture 956
hair washing, bed-bound patient 334
procedure guideline 339–40
hand(s)
assessing arterial supply 920, 921
cuts and abrasions 61, 70
drying 70
ischaemia, arterial cannulation 925
venous access 514, 515, 863, 876
hand-held devices, monitoring vital signs 596
hand hygiene
aseptic technique 78, 79, 80
assessment of compliance 60
equipment 59
immunocompromised patients 86
procedure guidelines 61–3
protective isolation 88
source isolation 85
see also hand washing; surgical scrub
handrubs 59
dispensers 59
procedure guideline 63, 63
hand washing
areas commonly missed 62
equipment and facilities 59
procedure guideline 61–2, 62
see also surgical scrub
HCAI see healthcare-associated infections
headache, post-dural puncture
head(s)
health and safety, occupational
hand washing
head lice 334
head lymph nodes, examination 23, 25
head tilt/chin lift manoeuvre 490, 490, 499
healing, wound see wound healing
health and safety, occupational
angry patients 120, 121
bloodborne viruses 88
operating theatre 823
specimen handling 512–13
venepuncture 516
see also inoculation injuries; personal protective equipment
Health and Safety at Work, etc. Act 1974 58
Health and Safety at Work Regulations 119
Health and Safety Executive (HSE) 415
Health and Social Care Act 2008 58
Health and Social Care Information Centre 105
healthcare assistants (HCA) 18, 333
healthcare-associated infections (HCAI) defined 50
legislation and regulation 58
patient education 60–1
prevalence 52
prevention see infection prevention and control
urinary tract 566
health management, assessment 16
health perception, assessment 16
hearing
listening vs 100
mechanism 99, 99, 350
testing 351, 664
heart rate (HR) 598–600
hearts 351
surgical patients 813
hearing impairment 104, 127–8, 350–1
heart 484–7
anatomy 26, 27, 484–7
conduction system 487, 601, 604
electrical activity 604, 604–5
heart murmurs
auscultation 28, 29
palpation 27
heart rate (HR) 598–600
factors affecting 599, 600
fluid imbalances 257
methods of measuring 602
normal ranges 599
see also pulse(s)
heart rhythm 600–1
see also arrhythmias
heart sounds 28, 29
heat, gains and losses 634
heat and moisture exchanger (HME) 442, 448
heat and moisture exchanger (HME) 442, 448
heat therapies
aident venous access 516, 518, 520, 877
for extravasation 774, 775
pain management 373
heaves, chest 27
height measurement 272
adults 269
equipment 269
problem solving 272
procedure guideline 269–70, 271
sick children 268
helminths 55
hemi-aesthesia 231
hemparesis 231
HEPA (high-efficiency particulate air) filters 86
heparin
epidural/intrathecal catheter removal 387
flushing implanted ports 916
‘lock’ 866
low molecular weight (LMWH) 387
maintaining VAD patency 866, 869
hepatitis B, transfusion-related 320
hepatitis C, transfusion-related 320
hepatitis C, transfection-related 320
herbal medicines 680, 685
herpes zoster 82
Hickman lines see skin-tunneled catheters
high dependency unit (HDU), CPAP 448, 452
high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters 86
high-flow oxygen therapy (HFOT) 444, 444–6
High Quality Care for All (Darzi 2008) 110
Hindu Council UK 421
Hindus
care after death 411
washing and personal hygiene 336
hirudin 890
histamine 936
histology 511
history taking, pre-operative 790–1
HIV see human immunodeficiency virus
HLA (human leucocyte antigens) 303
Hollister barrier rings 193
home
assessment 16, 42
end-of-life care 42–5, 43–4, 404
enteral feeding 41–2, 298
oxygen therapy 437–8, 440
parenteral nutrition 300
specialist ongoing care at 41–2
suitability for discharge to 42
see also discharge
Home Oxygen Order forms 35, 41
honesty 111
honey 940
hospital-acquired infections see healthcare-associated infections
Hospital Chaplaincies Council 410, 421
hospital readmission rates 39
host, susceptible 56
hot packs see heat therapies
housing, suitability for discharge 42
5-HT3 antagonists 136
5-HT4 receptor agonists 178, 179
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Acts 546–9
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority (HFEA) 548, 549, 587
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 88, 89
post-exposure prophylaxis 89
transmission in blood products 320
human leucocyte antigens (HLA) 303
human papillomavirus (HPV) testing 551
human T cell leukaemia/lymphoma virus type 1 (HTLV-1) 320
humidiﬁ cation 230, 441–4
complications 444
CPAP 448
equipment 442, 442
oxygen therapy 440
problem solving 443
procedure guideline 443
rational 441
tracheostomy/laryngectomy patients 474
humidiﬁ cation 442
aerosol 442
blockage 443
cold water bubble 442, 442
water chamber 438, 442, 448
humidity 441
humour, using 372
hyaluronidase
extravasation injuries 771, 771, 775, 777
subcutaneous infusions 733, 734
hydration
artiﬁ cial, at end of life 405
assessment 14–15, 333
see also ﬂ uid intake
hydrocolloidal wound dressings 940
hydrocortisone cream 771, 775
hydrofibre wound dressings 940
Hydrofibre dressings 19
hydrogel-coated catheters 148–9
hydrogel wound dressings 940
hydromorphine 371
hydrostatic pressure 254
hygiene
bedbathing see bedbathing
food 58, 86, 87
personal see personal hygiene
see also cleaning
Hygiene Code of Practice (2010) 58, 59
hyperalgesia 361
hyperbaric respiratory therapy 447
hypercalcaemia 535, 811
hypercapnia 434, 441, 622–3
hyperglycaemia 646–7, 647
parenteral nutrition 302, 647
hypergranululation, gastrostomy/jejunosotmy stoma site 293
hyperkalaemia 488, 535, 811
hypermetraemia 535, 811
hyperpyrexia 636
hypertension 611–12
autonomic dysreflexia 244, 245
management 618
post-operative 831–2
Index

hypertension (continued) primary 611
secondary 611
hypertension 636, 636, 640
post-operative 832
hyperthermia 636
hyperthyroidism 636
hypertonia 232
hypertensive contraction 780, 780
hyperventilation 115, 626
central nervous 658
hypervolaemia 265
see also fluid overload
hypoxaemia 622
hypothermia, thermoregulation 634
hypokalaemia 488, 535, 811
hypokalaemia 488, 535, 811
hypothalamus 634
hypothermia 634–6
cardiopulmonary arrest 488
management 640
transfusion-associated 323
unplanned perioperative 635–6, 829, 832
hypothalamus 634
hypotonia 232
hypotension 611
epidural/intrathecal analgesia-related 384,
385, 386
management 618
orthostatic see orthostatic hypotension
post-operative 831, 834–5
hypothermia 634–6
cardiopulmonary arrest 488
management 640
transfusion-associated 323
unplanned perioperative 635–6, 829, 832
hypothalamus 634
hypotonic contraction 780, 780
hypervolaemia 265
see also fluid overload
hypoxia 432, 622
anaemic 622
arterial cannulation-related 925
cardiopulmonary arrest 487–8
fluid therapy algorithm 258
post-operative 831
see also blood loss; dehydration
hypovolemic shock
post-operative 834–5
pulse monitoring 602
hypoxia 432, 622
anaemic 622
arterial cannulation-related 925
cardiopulmonary arrest 487–8
histotoxic 622
hypoxaemic 622
ischaemic 622
spinal cord compression/injuries
245
tracheal suctioning 479
hypoxic drive 441, 831
IBCT error see incorrect blood component
transfused error
ibuprofen 369
idarubicin, extravasation 771, 775
identification, patient
administration of medicines 683–4
after death 418
blood transfusions 312, 317–18
surgery 799, 800, 813
ileal conduit 171, 190
post-operative function 197–8
urine sampling from 569–70
see also urinary diversion; urostomy
ileostomy 190
dietary restrictions 198
permanent (end) 190, 190
post-operative function 197
pouches 191, 192, 197
temporary (loop) 190
see also stoma(s)
iloestomy and internal pouch support group
199
ileum 140
ileus, paralytic 175–6, 853–4
illness memoirs 112
imaging see radiological investigations
incontinence complications 209–10, 221
post-operative patients 854–5
unconscious patients 221
see also moving and positioning
immune-modulating enteral feeds 280
immune modulation, transfusion-related
immunocompromised patients
blood transfusion 319–20
diet 86
discharge advice 686–7
fungal infections 55
intranuclear injections 741
prophylactic isolation 81, 86–8
scabies 55
temperature monitoring 636–7
wound infections 941
implanted devices
deseased patients 414
magnetic resonance imaging and 586
implanted ports 862, 915, 915–18
accessing 915–18
problem solving 918
procedure guideline 916–18, 918
complications 918
flushing 866, 916, 917, 918, 918
indications 915
insertion methods 915
non-coring needles 916, 916
ongoing care 918
removal 918
types and designs 916, 916
urokinase instillation 874
intention, sensory/motor 235
incidents
medication 687
reporting 687
incongruence 100
incontinence
falls risk 212
skin care 142, 333
see also faecal incontinence; urinary
incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD)
142
incorrect blood component transfused (IBCT)
error 319, 321, 322
prevention 312, 316, 322
Independent Mental Capacity Advocacy
Service 34, 123
independent prescribing 679, 680
indirect contact, transmission via 57
induction anaesthetics 814
infection(s) 52–7
abdominal paracentesis-related 401
arterial cannulas 924–5
bloodborne see bloodborne infections
caused, 42–418
chain of, 56, 56, 56
continuous peripheral nerve blocks 392
CPR-related risks 491, 492, 502
CVAD-related see central venous access
device (CVAD)-related infections
endogenous 57, 86
exogenous 57, 86
gastrostomy/jejunostomy site 293
healthcare-associated see healthcare-
associated infections
indications and effects 57
lumbar puncture-related 547
lumbar puncture site 543
mechanisms 56
modes of transmission 57
notifiable 415
pulse monitoring 602
pyrexia 636
source isolation see source isolation
sources 57
symptoms 57
temperature monitoring 637
tracheostomy patients 484
transfusion-transmitted 320–1
venepuncture site 524
wound see wound infections
321
infection prevention and control 49–92
aseptic technique 78–80
assessment and recording tools 60
blood components for transfusion 304–6
competencies 58
contraindications 58
CPR 491
deceased patients 414, 415
definitions 50, 50–1
diarrhoea 173
equipment 58–60
evidence-based approaches 57–8
high-risk interventions 60
indications 58
inoculation injuries 88–9
intravenous drug administration 748
legislation and regulation 58, 59
operating theatre 816–17, 819–20
patient education 60–1
procedure guidelines 61–77, 78–80, 83–6,
87–9, 92
prophylactic see prophylactic 86–8
rational 57–8
source isolation 80–6
specimen handling 512–13
tracheal suctioning 476–7
vascular access devices 864–5
waste management 89–92
infection prevention and control team (IPCT)
58
infectious agents 52–6, 56
defined 50
identification 510–11
mechanisms of infection 56
modes of transmission 57
see also bacteria; fungi; parasites; prions;
viruses
infectious diseases
decayed patients with 415
isolation of patients with see source
isolation
pleural effusions 454
see also specific diseases
inferior vena cava (IVC) 864
infertility, male factor 548
Infertility Network UK 587
inflation (drugs/solutions into tissues) 766,
767
management 774
prevention 768–9
inflection, wound 938, 941
inflammatory phase, wound healing 936–7,
937
influenza, pandemic 85
information
assessing ability to comprehend 13
confidentiality 103
giving 110–13
at end of life 406
pre-operative 797–8, 798
principles 111, 111–12
see also communication; patient
education
sharing
intravenous drug administration (continued) 750–6
errors 749
methods 747–8
nurse’s responsibilities 747
pain management 368
with parental nutrition 300
patient comfort 749
problem solving 765–7
procedure guidelines 757–9, 760–5
safe practice 748–9, 749
see also intravenous infusions; intravenous injections
intravenous fluids
administration sets 750, 750
colloids vs crystalloids 259
flow rates and factors influencing 752–3
infusion devices 728
intraventricular drug administration 728
intravenous injections 747–67
intravenous infusions 747–81
blood pressure measurement and 616
competencies 868
errors and safe practice 748
drug injections into 748
drug compatibilities 748
problems and solutions 748
post-anaesthesia care 830
opioid analgesics 368
monitoring 767
maintaining VAD patency 865–6
errors and safe practice 749, 749–50
flow control complications 749–50, 750
groups at risk 749
flow rates
calculations 752
factors influencing 752–3
slowing/stopping 765–6
interruption 747
changing administration sets 748
flow rate calculations 752
procedure guideline 760–2
maintaining VAD patency 865–6
monitoring 767
opioid analgesics 368
post-anesthesia care 830
problem solving 765–7
reducing risk of infection 748
vesicant drug administration 769
intravenous injections 747–67
complications 767–81
direct intermittent 747–8
procedure guideline 763–5
intravenous push 748
procedure guideline 763–5
intravenous drug administration 728, 728
introducers 495, 496
investigations see diagnostic tests
iron overload 323
irritant contact dermatitis, latex allergy 808
irritation, surgical drain exit site 849
ischaemia, arterial catheter-related 925
Islam

care after death 411
washing and personal hygiene 336
isogel 177
isolation 51
see also protective isolation; source isolation
isothermic point 441
isotonic fluid expansion 779–80, 780
see also fluid overload
ispaghula husk 177–8
Jackson silver tracheostomy tube 471–2, 472
Jainism 421
jargon 104, 111, 112
jaw thrust 493
Jehovah’s Witnesses 421
blood transfusion 310–11
care after death 412
jejunostomy 279, 288–94
accidental tube removal 294
complications 293–4
post-operative care 293
tube care 288, 293
procedure guideline 292
jejunum 140
jewellery
deceased patients 418
hand hygiene and 61, 69
removal for X-rays 586
surgical patients 812
joint 208, 209
protection, neurological patients 231–2
restricted range of movement 211, 232
surgical replacement 78
trauma, moving unconscious patients 224
Jews, care after death 412
jugular venous pressure (JVP), measurement 27, 27, 29
Kapitex Tracheostifien fenestrated tracheostomy tube 471, 471
keep vein open (KVO) 866
alerts 766
kidneys 138–9
blood pressure regulation 613
fluid balance regulation 254–5
physical examination 33
urine formation 640–1, 641
knee-jerk reflex 664
knee joint 209
knowledge
propositional and non-propositional 3
Knowledge and Skills Framework, communication 105, 105
Korotkoff sounds 614, 614, 614
auscultatory gap 614, 614, 617
in children 613
inaudible or weak 618
Kusmaul breathing 626
kyphoscoliosis, thoracic 23
labelling
blood pack 315
blood samples for grouping 311, 314
semen specimens 549
specimens 513–14
laboratory specimen collection see specimen collection
laboratory tests, pre-operative 794–5
labour, epidural analgesia 379
lacrimal apparatus 341, 342
lactation, Entonox use 392
lactulose 178, 178
lancets 649
language
anatomy and physiology 125
disorders 124
technical 104, 111
written information 112
language barriers/difficulties 104
blood transfusion 318
neurological assessment 662, 665
laparoscopic surgery 817, 817
equipment 823, 823–4, 824
large intestine 139, 141
laryngeal mask airway (LMA) 495, 495
laryngeal spasm, post-operative 831
laryngectomy 467–84
defined 467
dysphagia 278
emergencies 484, 486
equipment 469, 473
humidification 474
stoma 468
stoma button 473, 474
tubes 471, 473, 474
see also tracheostomy
laryngectomy box 469
laryngoscope 495, 496
light not working 501
larynx 467, 468
Lating Power of Attorney 122
last offices see death, care after
lateral position, surgical patients 825
lateral surface transfer, unstable spinal cord compression 236
latex 807
allergy 749, 808
pre-operative actions 807–8, 808
risk factors 807–8
gloves 60, 807
urinary catheters 148
laundry see linen/laundry
laxatives 177, 177–9, 178
abuse 177
bulking agents 177, 177–8, 178
opioid-treated patients 369
osmotic agents 177, 178, 178
stimulant 177, 178, 178–9
stool softeners 177, 178, 178
laying out 413
see also death, care after
l-dopa 644
lean body mass 267
learning disabilities
communication issues 104
discharge planning 34
hearing problems 350–1
information giving 112
pain assessment 364, 365
Leeds Assessment of Neuropathic Symptoms and Signs (LANSS) 365
left ventricular movements, palpation 27
leg see lower limb
lemon and glycerine swabs, dry mouth 356
leucoagglutination 321
leukoagglutination 321
leucoagglutination 321
leucocytes
leucocyte esterase reagent strips 644
leucoagglutination 321
leucoagglutination 321
leukoagglutination 321
levodopa 644
light microscopy see microscopy
limbs
assessment, neurological 657–8, 663–4
elevation, extravasation injuries 774
positioning during surgery 819, 819
unconscious patients 223, 223
see also lower limb; upper limb
Limone 191, 193
limpetus 698
linear model of communication 99
linear model of communication 99
linear model of communication 99
liniment 495
linear model of communication 99
liner/laundry
foul, infected or infested 91
infective endocarditis 532
infected patients 82–3
soiled, management 91–2
infected patients 82–3
soiled, management 91–2
lipidaemia, in diabetes 646, 647
}
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lips 352, 352
liquid-based cytology (LBC), cervical smears 551, 554–5
liquid medications
for injection 721
preparation, procedure guideline 722–3
oral administration 697, 698, 700
liquid paraffin 178, 178
listening 100, 107
lithotomy position 819, 819
liver 583–4
dysfunction, parenteral nutrition 300–2
examination 31–2, 33
liver biopsy 583–4
complications 585
equipment 584, 584
methods 584
liver function tests 301, 534, 795
Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) 406
Lloyd Davies position 819
local anaesthetics 371
local anaesthesia 371
local anaesthetics 371
macrogols 178
Macmillan Cancer Support 587
macular degeneration, age-related 343
magnesium sulphate 497
magnetoencephalography (MEG) 423
malignant hyperpyrexia 484
malignant disease
assessment 267–8
biochemical investigations 268
clinical features 268
screening tools 268–72
Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST) 272
malodour see odour
Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations (MHSWR) 119
manual handling
defined 208
devices, pressure area care 954
operating theatre 820
risk assessment 210, 210
sources of guidance 210–11
see also moving and positioning; transfers
manuka honey 940
marriages, at end of life 405
masks
CPAP 446, 448
disposable
infection prevention and control 60
procedure guideline 67, 68
Entonox 393
operating theatre staff 817
oxygen see oxygen masks
pocket, with oxygen port 493, 493
ventilation, CPR 491, 491
mass peristalsis 141
masturbation, semen collection 548, 550
matresses, pressure-relieving see pressure-relieving devices/mattresses
maturation phase, wound healing 937, 938
maxillofacial injuries 392
McGill forces 495, 495
McGill Pain Questionnaire (MPQ) 364
McKinley T34 syringe pump 734
procedure guideline 736–9
meals 272
oral drug administration and 697
patients in isolation 80
see also eating; feeding; food
mealtimes, protected 275
mean arterial pressure (MAP) 612
measles 82
meatus, urinary see urethral meatus
mechanical ventilation 221, 447
tracheostomy 467, 468
see also ventilated patients
median cubital vein
cannulation 894, 894
venepuncture 514, 514
Medical Certificate of Cause of Death (MCCD) 404, 414
medical devices
defeated patients 414, 415, 417
defined 676
incorporating or for administering medicines 676
moving and positioning aspects 211
see also implanted devices
Medical Devices Agency (MDA) see Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency
medical emergency team (MET) scoring 596
Medic-Alert Foundation 199
medical examiners (ME) 414–15
medical history 790
medication 684–5
discharge considerations 42
at end of life 407
history, pre-operative 791
see also medications; medicines administration
medication errors 682, 685
controlled drugs 694
dose calculations 687
intrathecal chemotherapy 728–9
intravenous drugs 749
key actions for preventing 687
reporting 687
types 683
medication incidents 687
medicinal products, defined 676
medicine pots 699, 699
medicines 675–781
adherence 687
adverse reactions see adverse drug reactions affecting urinalysis results 644
containers 682
contraindications 676
controlled see controlled drugs
defined 676
dispensing 681
disposal of unwanted 91
dose calculations 685, 686
indications 676
inflation (into tissues) 766, 767
legal categories 677
off label 680, 681
patient’s own 681
problem solving 360
procedure guidelines 357–60, 358, 359
unconscious patients 355, 355
xerostomia 353
mouth coating agents 356–7
mouthrinases 356
mouth-to-face mask ventilation 491, 491, 493, 493
mouth-to-mouth ventilation 491
mouthwashes 356
movement(s)
abnormal patterns 231, 658
active, immobile patients 210, 210
passive, unconscious patients 221
physical benefits 231
pulse oximetry and 626
see also mobility
Movicol 178
moving and positioning 207–49
amputees 246–9
assessment 207–11
in bed 213–17
blood pressure measurement 613, 615, 615
in chair/wheelchair 217–18
documentation 212
eye care 344
falls prevention 212–13
indications 208
lumbar puncture 545,
in neurological impairment 230–46
lying down to sitting up 216–17,
lumbar puncture 545,
intravenous infusions
infusion flow rates and 752
intravenous infusions 765
nasogastric tube position 284,
in respiratory compromise see respiratory compromise, positioning
nasogastric tube 284
nasogastric tube position 284,
pulse oximetry and 626
patient explanation/instruction 212
patient with artificial airway 222–5
patient with artificial airway 222–5
post-cardiac arrest 501
post-cardiac arrest 501
principles 208–10
privacy and dignity 212
principles 208–10
problem solving 220
rational 208
in respiratory compromise see respiratory compromise, positioning
risk assessment 210, 210, 212–13
sitting to standing 218, 218–19
spinal cord compression/injuries 235–46
sputum collection 574
unconscious patients 221
walking assistance 219–20
see also posture
MRSA see meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
MSU see midstream specimen of urine
mucocele 228–30
mucositis, oral see oral mucositis
Mugard 357
multidisciplinary approach
discharge planning 34, 35
home nutritional support 298, 300
moving and positioning 212
tracheostomy care 473
multidose vials see vials
mumps 82
muscle(s), skeletal 719
atrophy, unconscious patients 221
co-ordination testing 658, 664
function 208, 209
trauma, moving unconscious patients 224
venous return 613
muscle relaxants 814
muscle strength assessment 657–8, 663–4
unconscious patients 221
muscle tone altered 211, 231
patient positioning 231–5
National Early Warning Score (NEWS) 596, 597
APVU scale 662
cardiac arrest prevention 492, 498
CPAP therapy 450
oxygen therapy 437, 440
National End of Life Care Programme 402
National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare 40
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
cervical smear 551, 552
depression management 117, 118
diabetes care 652
diabetic foot care 334–5
end-of-life care 403
intravenous fluid therapy 258, 259, 836
medicines adherence 687
pre-operative preparation 806–7
smoking cessation advice 791
surgical wound dressings 851
venous thromboembolism 800
National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA)
artrial cannulation errors 920, 920
blood transfusion practice 310
tooth chest insertions 455, 456
epidural, spinal and regional anaesthesia 380
intrathecal chemotherapy guidance 729
midazolam guidance 694, 694
nasogastric tube position 284, 284
opiate guidance 694, 694
patient identification advice 312, 799
protected mealtimes 275
surgical safety 793, 806
National Prescribing Centre (NPC) 681
National Service Framework for Older People 38, 40
National Tracheostomy Safety Project 484, 485, 486
Naturca191
nausea and vomiting 134–5
antiemetic agents 135, 136
assessment 15, 134
dietary modification 274
at end of life 409
enterally-fed patients 295
epidural/intrathecal analgesia-related 385,
management 134–5
oral drug administration and 702
pathophysiology 134, 134
post-operative (PONV) 134, 829, 832
see also vomiting
neculization 708
sputum collection 574
neculizers 708, 708
cleaning before reuse 712
humidifier 442, 474
procedure guideline 711–12
neck
anatomy 467, 468
inspection 25
lymph node examination 22, 23, 25
neurotic wounds 944
necul biopsy guns, liver biopsy 584
necul-free injection caps 751, 751–2
needless connectors, administration sets 751–2
needle phobia 517
needles
disposable of used 516
for drug injections 720–1, 721
intravenous 743, 743, 745
liver biopsy 584, 584
non-corning, implanted ports 916, 916
safety 721, 721
scoping method of reseathing 723, 723
Chapter 22

transfusion reactions

transfusion-associated circulatory overload

transfers

risk management 468

suctioning 476–9

complications 479

equipment 477, 477

indications 476

infection risk 476–7

method 477

procedure guideline 478–9

surgical 468

temporary 468, 468

see also laryngectomy

tracheostomy box 469

tracheostomy tubes 469–72

changing 481–3

first 481

problem solving 483–4

procedure guideline 481–3

changing inner cannula 479–80

procedure guideline 480

cleaning reusable 483

cuffed 470, 470–1, 471

cuffless 471

cuff pressure manometer 469, 469
decannulation (removal) 471
decannulation plug (cap) 471, 472–3, 473
dislodgement 483

fenestrated 471, 471

metal 471–2, 472

occlusion 483

speaking valves 472, 473

Trachphone 474, 475

track and trigger systems 596

cardiac arrest prevention 492, 498

oxygen therapy 437

tramadol 369, 691

transcranial model of communication 99, 99

transcellular space 254

transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) 373, 373

transdermal analgesia 368

transdermal drug administration 704–5

procedure guideline 704–5

transdermal patches 704, 704–5

disposal of used 705

transdermal systems, conventional 704

transfers

to operating theatre 808

to PACU 827

post-cardiac arrest 501, 502

spinal instability 236

to/from operating table 820, 821, 824

see also manual handling; moving and positioning; transportation

transfusion-associated circulatory overload (TACO) 304, 323

transfusion-associated graft-versus-host disease (TA-GVHD) 319–20

transfusion reactions 319, 321–3

delayed 323

febrile non-haemolytic 318, 323

initial management 322

major 322–3

minor 321–2

monitoring for 318–19

pyrexia 318, 319, 321–2, 637

transfusion-related acute lung injury (TRALI) 321

transfusion-related immunomodulation 321

transjugular liver biopsy 584

translation services 104

transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) 55–6, 320–1

transmission-based precautions 51

see also source isolation

transmission of infectious agents, modes 57

trauma

epidural analgesia 379

spinal cord injury 323–6

tremor, flapping 25, 32

Trendelenburg position

CVC insertion 904, 905, 905, 906

CVC removal 910

intraoperative care 819

tricuspid valve 487

tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs) 117

Trachphone 474, 475

plural fluid sampling 578

source isolation 80, 82, 85

sputum sampling 573

tubeless 578–9

tubular reabsorption 640–1, 641

tubular secretion 641, 641

tunica adventitia 515, 862, 863

tunica intima 515, 862, 863

tunica media 515, 862, 863

tuning fork test 351

Typhoid fever

Tympanic membrane 99, 350

tympanic membrane thermometers 637, 638, 638

problem solving 639

procedure guideline 638–9

tympanometry 351

typhoid fever 351

tyramine-containing foods 685–6

ulna length, height estimation from 269, 270, 271

ulnar artery cannulation 920

ultrasound

arterial assessment 920

chest drain insertion 455

CVC insertion 904, 906, 907

liver biopsy guidance 584

vein localization 893, 893, 894, 898

umbilicus, position 31

unconscious patients

blood transfusion 317, 318

mouth care 355, 355

moving and positioning 221–5, 223

factors to consider 221

problem solving 224–5

procedure guidelines 222–3, 224

observations 659

opharyngeal airway insertion 494, 495

physiological changes 221

see also consciousness

underinfusion 780

complications 750

monitoring 780

undertakers 420

Union of Liberal and Progressive Synagogues 412

universal precautions 50

handling specimens 512–13

tracheal suctioning 476–7

see also standard precautions

unlicensed medicines 680, 681

unmyelinated nerve fibres 376

upper limb

amputation 246, 248

superficial veins 514, 514–15, 894

venous access 514–15, 863, 863, 876

see also hand(s)

upper motor neurons (UMNs) 235

urea, plasma (or serum) 257, 535, 811

ureterostomy, cutaneous 171

ureters 139

urethral catheterization

see urinary catheterization

urethral meatus

cleaning, catheterized male patients 160

crusting, catheterized patients 161

urinals/urine bottles

measuring urine output 262

patients in isolation 80

urinalysis 565, 640–6

dipstick tests see urine dipstick (reagent) tests

drugs affecting results 644

indications 642–3

methods 643–4

pre-operative 795

procedure guideline 644–5, 645

timed 644

urinary catheterization 147–60

anaesthetic lubricating gel 150–1

aseptic technique 78

bedbathing 338

competencies 147

complications 160, 161

drainage bags see urine drainage bags

equipment 147–50

indicates 147

intermittent self- see intermittent self-catheterization

measuring urine output 261

post-operative 853

problem solving 157–8

procedure guidelines 151–4, 156–7, 158–9

suprapubic 155

urinary catheters 147–9

antibiotic-impregnated 149

-associated infections see catheter-associated infections

bags see urine drainage bags

balloon size 147

encrustations and blockages 161

intermittent self-catheterization 155–6

leakage around 161, 164

length 148

materials 148–9

removal, procedure guideline 159

selection 147

size 148

three-way (for irrigation) 147, 147, 160–2

tip design 148, 148

types 147, 147
urinary incontinence 144–6
urine dipstick (reagent) tests 643, 644, 646
urine bottles
urinary diversions, surgical 170–2
urinary drainage bags
urinary fistulas, catheterized patients 161
urinary incontinence 144–6
penile sheaths 144–6
skin care
incontinence
urinary retention
catheterized patients 161
epidermal/intrathecal analgesia 385, 386
post-operative 853
urinary tract infections (UTIs) 641
catheter-associated see catheter-associated
urinary tract infections complicating cystoscopy 583
dipstick tests 644
nephrostomy tube patients 167
predisposing factors 641, 642
symptoms 57
urine sampling 565–71
urinary tract obstruction 166
urine
colour 641, 643
debris 643
elaboration 138–9, 139
formation 640–1, 641
leakage around catheter 161, 164
light microscopy 643–4
observations 643, 643
odour 641, 643
osmolarity 257
patients in isolation 80
specimen container 512
urine bottles see urinals/urine bottles
urine dipstick (reagent) tests 643, 644, 646
factors affecting results 643, 644
procedure guideline 644–5, 645
urine drainage bags 149, 149–50
changing 149
emptying, procedure guideline 158
leg straps 150
nephrostomy tube, changing, procedure guideline 166–8
sizes and types 149–50, 150
with urometers 149, 150
urine output
impaired
catheterized patients 158, 161
nephrostomy tubes 168
post-operative 833, 853
monitoring
bladder irritation 165, 165
catheterized patients 149, 150, 261
nephrostomy tubes 166
non-catheterized patients 261–2
procedure guidelines 261–2
normal 256, 257
post-operative 853
urine pot 512
urine specimens 565–71, 642
24-hour collection 570
catheter (CSU) 568–9
equipment 512, 566
ileal conduit 569–70
indications 566
midstream (MSU) 566–8, 642
procedure guidelines 566–70
storage and transportation 570–1
timed collection 644
urine testing see urinalysis
urokinase 867, 869, 873, 874
uroumeters 149, 150, 261
urethrostomy 170, 171, 171
fluid intake 198
post-operative function 197–8
pouches 191, 192, 197
urine sampling from 569–70
see also stoma(s); urinary diversion
Urostomy Association 199
urticaria 321, 770
vaccines, storage 682
vacuum-assisted aspirates
nasopharyngeal sampling 577, 577–8
via endotracheal tube 573, 574
vacuum blood collection systems
blood cultures 517, 536
sampling via CVADs 525
venepuncture 517, 517
VADs see vascular access devices
vascular access devices
infusion flow rates 752
indications for use 864
implanted
implanted ports 915
midline catheters 890, 893–4, 894
peripheral cannulation 863, 863, 875–6
PICCs 893–4, 894
venepuncture 514, 514–15, 518
vesicant drug administration 769
tapping 516, 520, 876–7
ultrasound localization 893, 893, 894, 898
visual inspection 515
visualization devices 877, 877
venepuncture 514–24
aseptic technique 516
choice of vein 514–15, 518
competencies 516
complications 523–4
defined 514
equipment 516–17, 517, 518
haemostasis after 522, 523
improving venous access 515–16
indications 515
post-procedure care 522, 523
problem solving 522–3
procedure guideline 519–22, 521
risk management 516
safety of practitioner 516
skin preparation 516, 520, 521
specific patient preparation 518
venous access
blood transfusion 311
computed tomography 587
CPR 496, 500
decision-making tool 772–3
epidermal/intrathecal analgesia 381
limited, problem solving 523
methods for improving 515–16, 876–7
parenteral nutrition 300
see also central venous access devices;
peripheral cannulas; vascular access devices;
venepuncture
Venous Assessment Tool (VAT) 869, 870
venous return 613
venous spasm
blood transfusion 318
intravenous infusions 752, 765
PICC removal 902
venepuncture 518, 523
venous thromboembolism (VTE) 800, 800
prophylaxis see thromboprophylaxis
risk factors 800, 854
partial withdrawal (PWO) 527, 866–7, 867
precipitate formation 865, 865, 866
total 866
unblocking, procedure guideline 872–4, 874
patient education 869–70, 875, 875
principles of care 864–8
securement devices 864–5, 869
skin care 334
types 862
see also central venous access devices;
peripheral cannulas; specific types of
devices
vascular remodelling 123
vasospasm see arterial spasm;
venous spasm
vasovagal attack see fainting
vastus lateralis injections 740, 741
VAT score 869, 870
vector transmission 57
veins
anatomy 514, 514–15, 862–4
differentiating a suitable 885
flare reaction to infusions 767, 770
injuries, intravenous infusions 766
manual stabilization 520, 521, 877, 877
missed 523, 885
palpation 515, 521
selection
central cannulation 863–4, 864, 904
implanted ports 915
midline catheters 890, 893–4, 894
peripheral cannulation 863, 863, 875–6
PICCs 893–4, 894
venepuncture 514, 514–15, 518
vesicant drug administration 769
tapping 516, 520, 876–7
ultrasound localization 893, 893, 894, 898
visual inspection 515
visualization devices 877, 877
venepuncture 514–24
aseptic technique 516
choice of vein 514–15, 518
competencies 516
complications 523–4
defined 514
equipment 516–17, 517, 518
haemostasis after 522, 523
improving venous access 515–16
indications 515
post-procedure care 522, 523
problem solving 522–3
procedure guideline 519–22, 521
risk management 516
safety of practitioner 516
skin preparation 516, 520, 521
specific patient preparation 518
venous access
blood transfusion 311
computed tomography 587
CPR 496, 500
decision-making tool 772–3
epidermal/intrathecal analgesia 381
limited, problem solving 523
methods for improving 515–16, 876–7
parenteral nutrition 300
see also central venous access devices;
peripheral cannulas; vascular access devices;
venepuncture
Venous Assessment Tool (VAT) 869, 870
venous return 613
venous spasm
blood transfusion 318
intravenous infusions 752, 765
PICC removal 902
venepuncture 518, 523
venous thromboembolism (VTE) 800, 800
prophylaxis see thromboprophylaxis
risk factors 800, 854

venous thromboembolism (VTE) (continued)
unconscious patients 221
see also deep vein thrombosis; pulmonary embolism
ventilated patients
moving and positioning 221, 222–5
problem solving 224–5
procedure guidelines 222–3, 224
oral care 355, 355
ventilation/perfusion matching 225–6, 226
ventilation
bag and mask 491, 491, 493–4, 494, 499
mechanical see mechanical ventilation
mouth-to-mouth 491, 491, 493, 499
mouth-to-mouth 491
non-invasive (NIV) 446–7, 448, 449
pulmonary 432, 618–19, 619
ventilation/perfusion (V/Q) ratio 225
benefits of CPAP 447
positioning to maximize 225–7, 226
problem solving 227
procedure guidelines 226–7
ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) 355
ventilators
negative pressure 447
non-invasive 447
PACU 828
positive pressure 447
venting needle method of powder preparation 724–5, 725
ventricular fibrillation (VF) 487, 601
defibrillation 488, 490
drug therapy 497
ECG tracing 611
ventricular tachycardia (VT)
defibrillation 488, 490
drug therapy 497
ECG tracing 611
pulseless 487
ventrolateral intramuscular injection site 740, 740
Venturi-type oxygen masks 437, 437
verbal communication 101–2
verbal descriptor scales (VDS), pain 364
verbal communication 101–2
verbal response, Glasgow Coma Scale 661, 661–2
vesicant drugs 768
antidotes 771–3
aspiration from tissues 773–4
competencies 769–70
declared 767
extravasation 767–81
see also extravasation
informed consent 770
methods of administration 769
sequencing 769, 769
vascular damage mechanisms 767
VAD decision tool 772–3
vesicular breath sounds 24
Vessel Health Preservation (VHP) system 869
vestibular apparatus 350
vestibule, oral 352, 352
vestibulocochlear nerve (VIII) 656
vials (mainly multidose) 720, 720
equilibrium method of powder preparation 726
minimizing coring 724, 725
venting needle method of powder preparation 724–5, 725
videofluoroscopic swallowing assessment 278
Vim-Silverman needle 584
vinca alkaloids 767, 768
violence 118–21
see also aggression; anger
viral haemorrhagic fever 82
viral infections 54
diagnostic tests 511, 513
transfusion-transmitted 320
see also specific infections
Virchow’s triad 902
viremia 56
viruses 54
bloodborne, occupational exposure 88
identification 511
life cycle 54, 55
specimen handling 514
vision 342
visitors
protective isolation 86, 87, 88
see also family
visual acuity testing 658, 664
visual fields 342
testing 658
visual impairment 127, 342
Visual Infusion Phlebitis Scale (VIP) 879, 880
visual pathways 342, 342
vital capacity (VC) 622, 623
vital signs
defined 596
hand-held monitoring devices 596
neurological assessment 658–9, 663
see also blood pressure; pulse; respiratory assessment; temperature (body)
vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 644, 937
vitamin K 275, 686
vitamins
dietary requirements 269
parenteral nutrition 300
supplements 275
vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 644, 937
vocal cords (folds) 98, 98
voice
impairment 125, 126–7
production 98
volumetric infusion pumps 754, 754
ambulatory 756
enteral 756
voluntary services, community care 39
vomiting 134–8
causes 134, 134
infection prevention and control 51, 135
nasogastric drainage tube insertion 135–8
procedure guideline 137–8
patophysiology 134, 134
patient care, procedure guideline 135
see also nausea and vomiting
vomiting centre 134, 134
vulnerable adults
care after death 413
coverd drug administration 698–9
pain assessment 363–4, 365
see also learning disabilities
walking, assisting patients with 219–20
walking aids 219, 220
warfarin 455, 534, 686
warming blankets, operating theatre 825, 826
warming methods, hypothermia 640
washbowls 336
washcloths, prepackaged 336
washcloths, prepackaged 336
waste
colour coding system 90
containers (receptacles) 89, 90–1
defined 89
waste management 89–92
equipment 59
regulations 58, 89
soiled linen 91–2
source isolation rooms 83, 84
water
drinking, immunocompromised patients 86
eye irrigation 343, 345
filling catheter balloons 147
hand washing 61, 70
intestinal absorption 141, 267
oral care 356
quality 58
total body 254, 267
transport and movement 254, 255
tubular reabsorption 641, 641
wound cleaning 941
see also fluid(s)
water bath blood warmers 311–12
water humidification chamber 438, 442, 448
Waterlow Pressure ulcer risk assessment 950
WaterPlk 351
water vapour 432
weakness, patient positioning 211, 234
wedding rings 61, 812
weighing
adults 269–72
problem solving 272
procedure guideline 269–70, 271
scales 269–70
sick children 268
weight, body see bodyweight
weight bearing, restrictions on 219
weight loss, percentage 267–8
wheelchairs
lower limb amputees 247, 247
patient positioning 217–18
wheeze 24
whispered voice test 351
WhisperFlo device 448
whistle-tipped catheters 148, 148
Whitacre needle 721
white blood cells count (WBC) 534, 794, 810
for transfusion 307
WHO see World Health Organization
will and testament, last 405
wind, stoma patients 198
winged infusion devices 879
blood culture samples 536, 537–8
subcutaneous infusions 734
venepuncture 516–17, 518
women see female patients
wooden spatulas, cervical smears 551, 551, 552–4
work of breathing, positioning to minimize 227–28, 229
World Health Organization (WHO) 781
adverse drug reactions 686
analgesic ladder 366–7, 367
cervical uterine smear 551
oral assessment scale 356
Surgical Safety Checklist 799, 814, 815, 816, 825
worms, parasitic 55
worried patients 108–9, 109–10
wound(s) 936–46
acute 936
assessment 942–3, 943–4
breakdown, amputees 248, 249
chronic 936, 937
classification 936, 944
cleansing 941, 956
closure methods 955
colonization 941
debriefing 938, 938–9
deceased patients 417
definition 936
dehiscence 852
edge non-advancement 938, 941
haematoma 852
inflammation and infection 938, 941
moisture balance 938, 941
moving/positioning patients with 211, 220
open 334
re-epithelialization 937
surgical see surgical wounds
suturing 954–60
swabs 564–5, 941
wound bed preparation (WBP) 938–41
TIME principles 938, 938–41
wound drains see drains, surgical
wound dressings see dressings
wound exudate 941
chronic excessive 939, 941
specimen collection 557
wound healing 936–7
bacterial burden and 941
factors delaying 938, 939
haemostasis 936, 937
inflammatory phase 936–7, 937
maturation phase 937, 938
phases 936–7
by primary intention 936
proliferative phase 937, 937
by secondary intention 936
by tertiary intention 936
tissue factors affecting 938, 938–9
undernourished patients 268
wound infections 938, 941
amputees 249
nephrostomy tube site 166, 168
prioritizing isolation 81
suitable dressings 944
surgical site 852
wound management 935–65
choice of dressings 944
negative pressure therapy 962–5
plastic surgery 961–2, 962
pressure ulcers 952, 954
procedure guideline 945–6
TIME principles 938, 938–41
useful websites 965
Wright peak flow meter 631
wristbands (namebands)
blood transfusions 312, 318
surgical patients 799, 800, 813
see also identification, patient
wrong blood in tube (WBIT) 311
xerostomia see dry mouth
X-rays 585–6
see also chest X-rays
Yankauer sucker 495, 495
Yates drains 836, 837
Yellow Card Scheme 680, 686
zopiclone 691, 692
Zoroastrianism 421
Z-track technique, intramuscular injections
741